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On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The George At Wath from Harrogate. Currently, there are
16 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The George At Wath:
had a beautiful meal in the pub. we live in the village, so decided to support the local pub. we had pork and bark

meat on Sunday evening, there was also much sweet. all the staff were very friendly and accommodating. we will
definitely come back thanks to x read more. The rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used

with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What Helen T doesn't like about The George At Wath:
The room was lovely and staff were friendly. Bonus that there was adequate parking. I found the mattress far too
firm but that’s a personal preference. Also disappointed that there was no milk alternative in the room for coffee.
Bar prices were expensive and only open part time. Good location for Ripon or Fountains Abbey. read more. You

can at The George At Wath from Harrogate savor delicious vegetarian dishes, in which no animal meat or fish
was brought into play, here they serve a comprehensive brunch for breakfast. Not to be left out is the extensive

selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, Moreover, the menu of this gastropub offers a good
and especially comprehensive selection of beers from the region and the world that are definitely worth a try.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Desser�
CHEESE BOARD

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

BBQ SAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

SALAD

FISH

TOSTADAS

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

PORK MEAT

MEAT

CHEESE

MUSHROOMS

MILK
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